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Maintained 25 hours per week as a pharmacy intern which gave extensive 
experience. Pharmacists are an integrative part in improving the health and wellness 
of others and am very excited to begin my pharmacy career.

EXPERIENCE

Pharmacy Internship
ABC Corporation - AUGUST 2006 – DECEMBER 2008

 Shadowed pharmacist while properly filling and dispensing 
prescriptions.

 Effectively resolved insurance rejections and other billing issues.
 Performed all technician duties and responsibilities.
 Counseled patients under the supervision of the pharmacist.
 Assisted other pharmacy staff with drug inventory, purchasing, and 

receiving.
 Regularly stocked shelves, rotated stock and checked for expired 

medications.
 Performed technical processes required to dispense medications to 

patients.

Pharmacy Intern 
Soliant Health Agency - 2001 – 2006

 33445 tel 5614991096 5317 w Atlantic Ave, Delary Beach, FL, 33484 
tel5614966032 Up load the prescription on the patient profile.

 Write the drug name, direction also calculate dose and quantity, with 
appropriate day supply and number of refills.

 billing the insurance and solving rejected claims taking transfers from
another pharmacies and give transfers out.

 talking with the physician and clarifying the any issues on the 
prescriptions taking new called in prescription from physicians offices 
Submitting refill authorization to doctors either through fax or 
electronically.

 filling prescription and over the counter medications Good experience
in brand names and generics with different substitutes in same drug 
class.

 Counting pills or measure liquids, then labels the prescription bottles 
Maintains records by recording and filing physicians orders and 
prescriptions Administrative responsibilities include answering 
phones, receiving payments from customers and maintaining 
inventory.

 At Health Care District of West Palm Beach 1150 45th Street, West 
Palm Beach, FL 33407 Assist the pharmacist in filling the prescription 
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Counting, calculating and labeling medications Review the 
prescription and putting them in order.

EDUCATION

 PharmD - (Medical University of South Carolina College of Pharmacy - 
Charleston, SC)

SKILLS

Microsoft Office.
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